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MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

SECRETARY: Sir, I have to re-
port the following message received 
from the Secretary-General of Rajya 
.Sabha: 

"In accordance with the provi-
sions of rule 127 Of the Rules ot 
Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in the Rajya Sabha, I am directed 
to inform the Lok Sabha that the 
Rajya Sabha, at its sitting held on 
the 30th June, 1980, agreed without 
any amendment to the Banking 
Companies (Acquisition and Trans. 
fer of Undertakings) Bill, 1980, 
which was passed by the Lok Sabha 
at its sitting held on the 16th .June, 
1980". 

-.ft ~'" N«M ~A ({I'~): 'lS!l1t 
~, ~ Rf1'IT'I1n,,",~f~q; ~ 1fT1r-f 
mt t ..... . 

MR. SPEAKER: I have referred it 
for facts. 

(Ift,tenupUoM) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing 
it. 

-""'" srMwl'" (iSf14ff ~"{-lf91) : 
1 8 ~ iJil iifTtmf if ~ !f~ If ,"" ~« ~ an 1: 
if 4' ~ 'fTmr ~ ~ : (1qUr-t) 

MR. SPEAKER: The Minister is 
making a statement at 3.0 O'clock. 

SHRI INDRAJIT 'GUPTA: (Basi-
rhat): Some lady Members of Parlia-
ment were asked to accompany the 
Minister and they accompanied him, 
After he has made the statement, 
they may kindly be allowed also to 
giVe their version of what they saw. 

MR. SPEAKER: No. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Why 
were they sent them? (in'tetTUPUona) 

MR. SPEA.XER: You can dis£uss 
it, but not .like this. There is no pre-
cedent. I can allow a discussion after 
due notice and I will allow that. 

(Interrupticm) 

MR. SPEAKER: You are not co-
operating with me. 

.n W'I"", .... Ai (wr""{~) : FtT 1f;"( If'l 
~ tt.r ~ I (~) 

MR. SPEAKER. Not here, you can 
come to my chamber. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
(Panskura): Since the Home Minister 
did not ask us as to Our reaction ~fter 
the visit, when be mak~ the stllte 
ment .... 

MR. SPEAKER: We will discuss the 
statement with due notice under 
Rule 193. 

.n _~ fqn't ~ (;rf ~) : 
~ ~, 4' ~~ ~ ~'T \iliJiIT ~ i ' 
lIt 1f'~ ~ ~T iitim-rtNi I ~it~ 
~ .rr t fifi ~ m ;r.r 11ft ~ ill" Ifi"{ it; .,it 
i I '"' ~ ~ ~ q .:~ .,.~ .n it iii( 

itt '"~ I q n 11ft ~ ~ fin;r ~ it; mit1n I 

"" -" ~) "T~1i .. : ftfiT xnq- 1T ~ 
~1tiT~~t? 

MR. SPEAKER: This is Ilome 
Minister's job, not my job. 

PROF: MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): Some lady Members had 
gone there ... , 

MR. SPEAKER: I will work .lccor-
ding to the rules laid down in this 
book. I will allow a discussion; I 
am not going to shun any discussion, 
but it will be done according to the 
rules. Let the Home Minister make 
a statement and then it will be dis-
cussed. 


